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RACEMAG.net presents its unique racing products the "RaceMag News" and
"Racemag Custom ScreenSavers!"

October 17, 2002--- Ed Litvaitis announced today the formation of RaceMag News. RaceMag
News, located at www.RaceMag.net, is a new company that places the driver and team right in
the headline--- the magazine's headline!

(PRWEB) October 16, 2002 -- October 17, 2002--- Ed Litvaitis announced today the formation of RaceMag
News. RaceMag News, located at www.RaceMag.net, is a new company that places the driver and team right in
the headline--- the magazine's headline! For only $36.00 plus shipping, the drivers' photo is on the cover of
RaceMag News, a simulated magazine cover. The driver and team send two photographs and driver bio to
RaceMag News, and within days, the 'magazine cover' is on the way back to the race team. Copies will be
included at an additional nominal fee.
Printed on Epson Premium Glossy Photo Quality Paper to ensure stunning quality, these simulated magazine
covers will leave a wonderful impression with the people you are presenting them to. Youonly need to supply
two clear, properly exposed photos and your race team information.
"We feel that RaceMag fills a void in the racing community," RaceMag News creator Ed Litvaitis stated.
"Although many teams have 'hero cards' to give away to the fans, RaceMag News has created a unique
memento to capture your teams' accomplishments. It's a terrific gift to hand out and to express your
appreciation to your sponsors, crew members, car owners, family members, or anyone that they wish to honor.
And one of these would look great in your next sponsorship proposal!"
"We've found from talking to people in the industry that a RaceMag News cover is much more appreciated than
a simple plaque or certificate," Litvaitis continued. "Our price structure is one that every local race team can
afford.
The "RACEMAG ScreenSaver" is another way to promote your Team and Sponsor's. Simply provide them with
six (6) photos of your choice along with a two (2) short comments, team slogan or sayings. With this
information, they'll create a Custom ScreenSaver featuring these items! Present a copy of the ScreenSaver to
your Sponsors, TeamMembers, etc... Pay one price and make as many copies of this screensaver as you wish.
To order your own RaceMag News or a Custom Team ScreenSaver www.RaceMag.net. Please note that the
address is .NET, not .COM!
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Contact Information
Ed Litvaitis
Racemag.net
http://www.racemag.net

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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